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PowER AND CULTIVATION 39

ELECTRIC PLOUGHING AND
TRANSPORT

Bv R. BORLASE MATTHEW S'
'Wh.Ex., A.M.I.C'E., M.I.E.E., F.R'Ae.S.

lcat.r F.lcot /t, Eatt Cr;nltcdd

P t*r l.-Electric Pkugbing

Ploucsrnc is one of the most important and heaviest of farm tasks
and also the most expensive item on the arable farmer's bill.
Opposition to mechanicil power for ploughiog is ofter met with
in-igricultural circles. It is claimed that the introduction of power-
drivin cultivating machinery, iustead of reducing costs, would of
necessity inctease them, as the keep of the horses would be the
same and the mechanical power would only be carrying out the
work that the horses would otherwise be doing. There is, however,
one fallacy in this argument, for the work of ploughing canoot be
exteoded over a long period aod horses can be used for this purpose
only during slack periods. For land to be well cultivated the
ploughing must be completed as early as Possible in the autumn;
aod again, ir ofien occurs in this country that loDg wet periods
are experienced which delay work on the land, but, when a favour-
able opportunity presen6 itself, the farmer who has something
quickei than the horse to carry out the wotk is in a very advan-
tigeous position. Further, the modern electric plough can now
be adapted for all forms of tield work-such as harrowing, rolling,
harvesting, etc.

Another argument commonly used is that English fields are too
small for this kind of work, This argument, however, is made on
the assumption that all electric ploughs are very large sets, capable
of coveriog an enormous area in one day. There are, however, thc
round-about and tractor types of ploughs, which are quite suitable
for small fields-there are many in use to-day in vineyards in the
South of France; these vineyards, it must be admitted, .re a more
difficult proposition than th; smallest of 6elds. A great deal of
the authot's'work has been in the direction of solving the Problem
of the ideal type of ploughing equipment for the small farmer of
individualistic ideas.

It is doubtful rvhether the operation of ploughiog, as at Present
practised, is really an essential part of tillage, and in this resPect it
is interesting to note the rapid progress made by the rotary culri-
vator during the past few years i these machines lend themselves
extremely .iull to 

"n 
electrii drivi. The flexible cable Passes from
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+O POWER AND CULTIVATION
a small Dast on rhe machine througt a pulley at the rop of a Dolefixed at the side of a 6eld, it theniaog's ;, i f *plif,. t"ri 

,1,f,"Ioop. passing ro the mains 6eing.fixeJ i; il,;';ii;.""p"",ij ,"the loop there is.a pulley carrytng a werght, so that the cable isautomatically 
-paid 

out or drawn 
-6ack ", 

-" .oo""* 
',"ir'ioi"ii6

preventing ir from beiug accideotally ruo over.'lhe ro h.p. size can deal w-ith an area of from o,z to c,( o[an acre per hour, at a depth of from I ,; ;';".;'r;;"iiirl 1, 
"oormal speed of r I miles per hour.

. rhe 30 h,p. size can deal with an area of o,j to I.5 acre6 Derhour, working to a depth of ra in. J '- ' J g!r!o l
I here are a number of diiFercnt systems of electric ploughiog

ll^ -""0^:*,:: 
to-day, thou gh they.p.actic"t ly at l- i"if l;-";;;f 1;"classes--vtz. rractors or rope hauliqes. Tt " .^"r"ir" ^iri-j.-ploughs is enormous, ruoy ptor!i,i'nf u o ;;';"' #:: ir":#'ollg*

. ^ -Tl*: se ts are 
.equipp-ed *i,i .;ir,".' dJ, 

ri;;' 
;; ;';"; sTi.p.,

f_"-.1^]-"Jll tI*-phase, stip_riog ioducrion ,oto.r, 6"rv oi whichare caPaDIe of a momeotarv overload of 6o per cent. if.r"-n"""a"fdesign is based on Brirish steam_pl.rgh ;;d;";;;;'h";* 
":r;;.,1":l::,,1:il^j".",r1", are rea y ,"*. T"h" ,li, a;*i,lri,"" "I ,ii.equrpmeDt rs the. very great weight-of the haulage ."*,- *f,i.i' i,sometimes as much as Ir'. tons fo

",","qui*J.'d",y;r#sh::l;;,iiil"-#;,#*l1f i*:j*;Germany, and atso in'Ruiia. The ;ethod. olo;;r*r, rr'"r*iir"irythe same as wirh the familiar steam_ploughing tackle. Two portableelectric-moror baulases are ot,ced,j on8 ;'"";'ril. ;i;f."';:id,
:f, ::,!fr "]f, :""i::l'.Lr;"',',y-i?,"d,u,,d,i,uo-'Lv'**,;";;ff ;g

[*;tri*t",-, ffi;f;t-#,l:*'"':;,;:'*+9l to t2 in. The powei consumptioo pe, 
"cre 

on r,""rv .iIr'rrirot ayerage moisture content is :

mflf*{lffixffi#ffil
Contineotal maoufacturers havs reali2sd that more atteotion musrbe paid to the need of rhe individ

with this pu.pose 
-o-"-'. "''"Nual tarmer' and have designed sets

"_The 
Estrade equipment has a number of novel features. The

l1]:9"_:^bt" passes through. a puuey at 
-rhe- "";';i;;i;;, "#:wnose moverrrent is assisted bv i,,1;;;;;r',h;";;f ;:'",;:;'",;f ::?',;:il,tlo:il"rlH,::;
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POWER AND CULTIVATION +t
thr-o,uSh,the line joining the points of contacr of the soil and the rwo
rnsrde wheels, These wheils are fitted with flanqes, whi(h. wirh
:*"llTj,enclose a p.i.m of 

"".ih.-'-r" ,;t;';;'?;;;,".i"iiii,y i,
oDt-arned, tor, instead of depending on the friction if thu iron ".r"on. the earth surface, the much g;eater friction of this comoressed
f,r]:. ?f *Lh on that Iying benea"th is ,,ii;r"a." ff," ,""i?,,t"r."*clatm that this type of haulape
,h. ;;i;ii;i,'liJ;;: "'"'"t' gear can provide a pull of three times

In anotherlew machine, ramps, or inclioed runners, are provided
l-pon 

eac.h haulage set, and.when the plough ,"".f,".li. 
"ia";? i"Journey rr mounts uD on the haulage set, ready fo, tr"n"fer-lntoposition for the next iet of furrows." ffrr'r, i""'cf i"r'i"'"r" i]i*"ato aminimum and maneuvriog is greatly f"iitit"t"a.---"

Eledric Trarlor PlazrLr.-Oqe oTthe main problems is the methodof dealing with_the fl-exible cabJe conoectiir!- ti."ir".i.. ' ,i",f,.supply.point. The best priociple evolved ."'f", l, 
-io"riorri 

,r,"feed cable-reel on rhe traitor iir"rr, ro tr,i" *"y *"'Lui" "i'J'r"la
out aod laid to rest on the soil iostead "f b"iog'd;;;ged 

'"fi"."ifr"
tractor,.while on the return journey it i" pi.f.ui up ?f,J *ouna'onto the drum. Various devicis are-used io urrr.u' ,hu, ,fr"-."if"-reel w_inds and unwinds at the correct speed.

. ln Ita.l,1.1he ingeoiou.s method of atiachirg the cable to a smallDalloon (trtrrng power about too lb.), and thus raising it out of theway, has been emploved.

_ Electric tr"ctois htted with a tramcar-type co.llecting trolley orbowl, picking up-the current from a bare overhead conductor, havenot proved sarisfactory on account of the trouble i; l;;ir;ir"
supports so as to maintain sufficient tension on the conducto? anEat the same time faciiitate progressive lnor"-* 

"i 
ifr" 

""a ,i'#f,turrow-

. Tractor ploughs are generally fitted with electric motors oftt:P 1o t9 30 h.p., and when equipped with three_share plouphs
yrlt piouqh, on an average, 6 acres per day to a depth oi g In.,ure current consumprion being about zg uniti (kw.h, t oer acre_
. (JD the author,s farm a r: h.p. modified roundibout electricplough is employed.

The author considers that the double_wioder rope system. with
f:::l-:lC]* for. fietd transport, i, tt" urorr ,"iiri"'""1y ]r.'r"rg"
contracrors workiog over large areas, The idcat ploush fo. t["Iarm ot.2oo acres and upwards has yet to make'its ippea."nc".
I he author suggests thar it should be'designed with a hili_.r"epe.rack. The flexible cable should be raised"above ,t 

" s.;rod.-i,hautomatic winding aod an automatic-feede, ."Ufu, "irii"i i" f,"rinoro that, emplo)'ed on the M.Dowall plough. A storage batteiyshould be provided for moving the equipo-"nt from fiel"d to field,
aod wheu [ot in use on the laad or wiihiir reach of overhead lines,
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42 POWER AND CULTIVATION
The main motor should be of about z5 h.p., while aa additional
winding motor of about z h.p., with ao automatic hysteresis control,
should be incorporated for operating the cable-drum, A mast should
be fitted on the tractor to support the cable so that it hangs free io
the air for a distance of about 3o to 4o yards. A ploug-h should
be mountcd at both ends of the tractor so as to obviati the necessity
of turning at the end of each set of furrows. A tractor of this tvpe
would plough from 4o to 6o acres from a single contact in iirc
middle of the field. This tracror could also be uied for such work
as c*ivating, harrowing, harvesting, rolling, seed-drilling, etc.

While it is not possible to giye exact figures as to the cost of
electric-ploughing, since so much depends upon special circumstances
in each-area, yet-the author has calculated the cost of operating
some of the machioes from fgures given by manufactuiers anf
users. On the double-rope system with two haulages, the cost
works olt at 5s. 7ld. per uire, *hile the figure for elictr'ic tractors
is 5s. rd. per acre. These figures do not,;f course, include over-
head expenses, but include depreciation, interest, cost of cable,
repairs, labour, aad electric power at rd. per unit, the depth of
ploughing being from 6 to 8 io. Wheo allowance is made foi over-
head charges th-ese figures stilI compare favourably with the cootract
prices quoted for all other forms of ploughing.' Another way of
dealing with the cost is to menrion thit rhi coo-sumption of eteitric
curlent for. ploughiog varies from r5 to zz units (kw.h,) per acre-
a comparatively- sma.ll sum at rd. per uoit, rhe usual charge.
, There is, of course, still room for irnprovement in'ihe desiqn

of electric ploughs, but it is rather re6oement and evolution th"at
is oeeded, coupled, of course, u,ith the provision of an adequate
distributioo system to supply the large amounr of electric power
required.

For the- supply of electricity to rural areas the usual rype of
overhead, three-phase traosmission line will no doubt be used-, and
the only special feature iutroduced for field work is the method
of connectiog the high-rension lioes to the portable traosformer
wagon. For temporary tappiogs it is often-done by meaos of
special hooks, having insulated haodles and cable coonicted to the
tra,nstormer cabin, rhough a better way is by means of permaoent* fool-proof" pole conticrs, of which'rp".i"l typ". alriady exist
lor pressures up to Io,ooo volts, These are yery easily operated
from_the ground by a long rod, and remove any pirssibiliiy of wear
and damage to the main transmissioo lioe.

P ttr ll-Elcaric Transport

. Ar..1Tp!" supply of power, which will be necessary for plough-
lDg, wlll brrog ln rts train maoy other electro_mechanical aids to the
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farmer, and .lrl"l ,ig.rg these will. be comparatively simple transportequlpment whlch.will both expedite aod-facilirate the work on'thclarm, thereby reducing the amouot of labour employed pu. *liofworK Perlormed.
. Handling. 9-p:.-! large proportion of the cost of hay and corrr
rs accounred. Ior by the high labour costs involved in handlins thc
marerial borh io the field and rhe buildings. A useful merhSd-of
unloading the crops-at the baros is to xtiliz; speciully prepu."J-.-l-ing"
or automatic grab forks, in coujunction with an obviou's ,yr,"rn-if
ropes -or nets, _placed in the wagon before loading. The whole
operation of unloading can theo biperformed by one"mao.

- Th-e method most frequeDtly employed on faims oo the Continent
for hoisting these loads is a modified form of the Temperlev traos-
porter sysrem, operated by an e)ectrically driven hoisting g"., ,ro_
vided wirh two hoisting drums and sets of brakes. ffJ euj, i,
conveoiently located near the uoloading point, thus giving co"mplete
cootrol. to rhe meo.in charge. When thi load is holsted"to thi top
ot the barn the pulleys jam, and the load cao be traversed in either
direction. The whole arrangement is of a very cheap and simole
design, and can be operated by a 3-5 h.p. motor.

I ransport equipmenr can also be used profitably at thrashino
time-foi instanie, electrically driven chaii-convey'ers .h;;il'l:
employed to traosport the shiaves from the rick or barns to the
thrashiog-machine, -with an auromatic device incorporated on the
thrashing-machine for cuttiog the bands on the shea;es aod.epurat_
iog each sheaf before delivering it on to the drum. The thrajhino_
ma-chine could then be permanendy mounted on foundations aboit
4 ft. above floor-level. The installation of a oermanent thrashino_
machine would make it possible to deal with siraw in the followin's
ways: the straw could be (r) baled on leaving the rhrasher, 1zj
passed through a sheaf bioder, (3) blowo to a stiaw-yard throusir a
tube,or (4) transported by an iollined elevator. 'With 

method"s r,z and 4 the straw should be delivered on to a horizontal con_
veyor, so thar at coqvenieot intervals trap-doors can be placed in the
rua-way, which permit of the de.livery bf the straw ai anv desired
point. When merhod 3 is adopted thi delivery tube can bl as Iong
as 2oo yards. It is usual to make up the lenqih with ro fr. lensthi
o[ light galvanized pipiog. At the ind of th! lasr tube un ".."]to.is htted so as to collect the straw neatly at the desired point. For
driviog the graiu a distance of 5o yards'a 5 h.p. moror-driven fan is
required, while ar 8 h.p. Eotor-driven fan"wil'l double the distance,
and. a lo h.p. size will iarry it zoo yards. Where fans of efficient
desigo are used, and attenrion is paid to the form of ejecting device,
even smaller motors cal be employed, The capitj cost "of these
conveyors is- nor high, as they are of very simple design.

lhe grain can be moved by either .. 
Jacob,s ladders,, or special
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44 POWER AND CULTIVATION
worm-conveyers, delivering it on a horizootal or inclined belt-type
conveyor direct to the granary.

With mechanical assistance of this nature one or two men only
are needed at the thrasher, while other two pitch the sheaves on
to the conveyor.

C.cntral Manuritg p/ad1.-d sy5lsrn of manuriog market-qardeos
by means of stand pipes in the orchards has been- carried -out for
quite a number oflears on 

-many 
Continental farms, especially those

in Switz.eriand, The staod pipes are counected to a-maauie tank
adjoining the main cow byres by means of underqround oioes.
The urine from the cowsheds flowi directly into the tank, and wien
the plant is about to be used, old rotted manure is thrown into the
tank and water added, aod the whole cootents agitated by means of
revolviog arms.or by- circulation through centrifugal pumps.

The question of the supply of electric .u."r"ni foi transDorr
purposes and lor electro-mechanical appliances for work in the field
and in the farm-huildings is relatively simple, if farming is carried
on on modern llnes, srnce the power demand would be so great that
electricity-supply undertakiogs would be anxious to culivate the
rural load and would thereflore be only too pleased to provide the
necessary distribution systeo,

Recently the writer, in coojunction with Dr A. Ekstroem (the
well-known Swedish authority on rural electrificat ion ), has prepired
a _scheme lor completely electrifying the whole of Lincolnsltire_
which.is. typically an agriculturil 6unty. If rhe scheme can be
carrred through, rates as low as $d. per unit will be offered for
purposes where the current is used'for long periods_such as
thermal storage, electric cookers and water heui".s. It is froped io
bring a supply of elecricity to oyer 7S per cent. of the ioh"6iianis
ot the couDry within six years. Io eaih of the above_meotioned
areas a number of typical farms will be completelv electrified lin_
cluding electric ploughs) in the reasonable m"'nr", ih"t the farm'ers
would do themselves if they had had many vears of experieoce of
the use of electricity, and alio koew what farrirers in othJ, count"i""
were doing.
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